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TRACTION ENGINE' WITH SPRING WHEELS. 

Tbe object of tbese improvements is to provide the en· 
gines with means for relieving them from some of tbe 
sbocks and strains t o  wllich they anJ subjected, particularly 
when working on hard and uneven roads. 

Our engravings illustrate tile latest improvements by 
Aveling & Porter, devised to give not only radial elasticity, 
but also a yielding in a circumferential direction, so as to 
enable the pull of the engine to be exerted througb an 
elastic medium: Tbe engine has been employed on the 
paved streets of the tqwn and on country 
roads, and has run no less tllan 2,000 miles 
on these spring wheels, doing very heavy 
work most satisfactorily an d without 
failure, so tbat the ar rangement may be 
considered to have passed beyond tbe ex
perimental stage. 

We give from Engineering a perspective 
view of a six-borse road locomotive fitted 
with these wheels, and two sections of the 
wheels showing the details of their con
struction. In the case of tbe engif'e illus
trated, tbe driving wbeels are 7 feet in 
diameter, and the outer rim is, as s hown 
in Fig. 3, composed of two T-iron rings 
of verl substantial section, united by an 
external ring of plate iron 14 inches wide. 
The inner part of tbe wbeel, on the other 
hand, consists of a cast iron boss of tbe 
usual form, carrying six pairs of spokes, 
the outer ends of eacb pair of spokes being 
terminat.ed by a cast iron block cast on 
them. To tbese blocks are riveted two 
rings of fiat bar iron, wbicb serve to connect tbe outer ends 
of the six pairs of spokes as shown. The blocks at the 
outer ends of the spokes are of such dimensions that they, 
witb their connecting dugs, just work freely wit bin the 
webs of the two T -iron rings of tbe outer tire, as repre
sented in Fig. 3. 

At tbree points in the inner circumference of the outer 
tire there are riveted to tbe latter pairs of angle irons, to 
which are jointed the links or hal'S on wbicb the springs act. 
There are six of these links, which are coupled by pins to 
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the three pairs of angle irons just mentiol:Jed, and eacb of 
which passes througb tbe block at the end of tbe adjacent 
pair of spokes, and has threaded on it one of Timmis' heli
cal springs, as shown. Each spring exer.ts its tbrust on a 
base plate which is pivoted to the corresponding block at 
the end of the spokes, while tlJe compression of each spring 
can be adjusted by means of the nuts at the end of the bar 
on which it is tureaded. The whole arrangement, which is 
very simple and workmanlike, will be readily understood 
on examination of the perspective view of t4e engine and 

the sectional views of tbe wheel already referred to. 
We bave had, says our contemporary, an opportunity of 
witnessing some interesting trials of the engine from which 
our perspective view has �en prepared. As we have said, 
it is rated by Messrs. Aveling & Porter as a six-horse, and 
it weigbs in working order a little over 10 tons. On the day 
to wbicb we refer a trip was made with tbis engine and three 
traction wagons loaded with scrap iron, the tbree wagons 
witb their contents weighing 23� tons, making the gross 
load, including engine, over 33� tons.' Witb this load tbe 
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engine was t:).ken tbrougb tbe city of Rochester and up Star 
Hill-a hill wbicb nature has kindly provided at a conve· 
nient distance from Messrs. Aveling & Porter's works, ap
parently to facilitate the testing of traction engines. Tbis 
bill commences witb a sbort gradient of 1 in 75, followed 
by 110 feet of 1 in 22; then 1Hi feet of 1 in 14, then 114 feet 
of 1 in 16, tben 135 feet of 1 in 14, tben 264 . feet of 1 in 16, 
then 107 feet of 1 in 11, and finally 221 feet of 1 in 55. AI
togetber tbe bill is 1,137 feet in length, and rises 63 feet, 
giving an average gradient of almost exactly 1 in 18 ; but 

FIG. 3. 

of the total rise 58 feet is effected in a dis· 
tance of but 841 feet, so tbat for this 
length the average gradient is 1 in 14�. 
Up tbis severe hill tbe engine took its load 
witbout hitch or trouble of any kind. 
Botb when hauling tbis load up Star Hill 
and in passing over paved streets in 
Rocbester, the action of the spring w beels 
was bigbly satiBfactory. 

On tbe return of tbe engine tbe wheels 
were severely tested by runuing tbe en
gine over timber laid across tbe road, 
"jumps " 8 incbes to 9 incbes higb bein g 
tbus repeatedly taken, and notwithstand· 
ing tbat the wbeels after passing over the 
timber dropped the full beigbt on the hard 
road, tbey sustained no injury whatever. 
Further experiments were then made to 
ascertain the extent to which the springs 
yielded unrier different conditions of work· 
ing. For this purpose an iron pointer 
was securely clipped to one of the spokes 
and made to bear with its point on the 

web of one of the T·irons of the outer ti�, so as to scratcb 
on this web a diagram sbowing the amount of movement of 
the inner wheel within tbe outer tire. Witb the engine 
moving alone over a fairly good road it was found tbat this 
diagram sbowed a radial a n d  circumferential elasticity of 
� inch, the curve traced by the point being almost a per
fect circle. Tbe engine was then coupled to one of Messrs. 
Aveling & Porter's 15 ton steam road rullers, and the brake 
of the latter was put hard on, while its engine was partially 
reversed so as to make tbe resistance just as much as tbe 
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traction engine could overcome. Under tbese circumstan- I ces tbe diagram traced on tbe outer tire became nearly tri
angular, tbe form being tbat of a triangle witb curved �ides, 
wbile tbe radial and circumferential elasticity increased to 
sligbtly over 1 incb. 

ES'J'AHLISHli;J) 1845. 

THE PAHNT BILLS BEFORE CONGRESS. 

The efforts lately made by manufac turers and inventors 
t.o arrest tbe furtLer progress of the destructive legislation 
concerning patents, bave bad this mucb of good effect in the 
Senate, namely: instead of rushing tbrougb the bills with 
railroad speed, as did the House, tbe senators bave beld back; 
instead of precipitate action tbey bave wisely given a bear
ing to some of tbose wbose property rigbts are endangered; 
still anotber bearing, it is believed, will be gi ven. Tbis con
cession bas been gained chiefly in consequence of criticisms 
of tbe press and tbe receipt by senators of personal letters 
and protests from many different parts of the country. 

Altogetber, tbe action of Messrs. Aveling & Porter's 
spring wbeels was tbroughout the experiments most satis· 
factory in every way, and tbe arrangement is onll well ful· 
filling the requirements of tbe problem to be dealt with. 
One special feature in tbe wheels wortb notice is tbe ease 
witb wbich tbe springs can be adjusted so as to put tbem in 
a- greater or less state of compression-tbus making tbe 
wbole wheel more or less rigid, as may be desired. 

'file Weather. 

It is so common to judge the weatber we have most re
cently experienced, or are just passing tbrough, as a great 
deal more remarkable than any we have before known, that 
it is sometimes profitable to look over the records giving the 
exact data. Tbe past winter, in the neighborhood of New 
York city at least, bas called forth a great deal of comment 
from tbe number of its unpleasant days. On comparing 
the figures witb those of a year ago, we fi nd that of tbe first 
seventy days of 1883 tbere were forty-four in wbich 
either snow, rain, or sleet was precipitated, wbile during tbe 
same period of 1884 tberewere only forty·one days. Wbat, 
then, is tbe cause for tbe popular verdict against tbe pres· 
cnt season? . There are several explanations. In the fir�t 
place, there was greater variety last year. Rain was varied 
by snow, tben by freezing cold, and pleasant weather came 
in at intervals, so that the spells of bad weather were not 
long and tedious. This year ruin ba,s predominaterl, and 
snow was incidental. From February 4 to 9 inclusive, tbere 
were six consecutive rainy days, and from Marcb 1 to Marcb 
21 there were only five days without rain, and all were cloudy. 
Tbe water precipitated this year bas been largely in excess 
of last year's figures, and there bas undoubtedly been more 
of it in the atmospbere on those days when there has been 
no actual rainfall at all. The precipitation of water in 
January and February, 1884, was 9'97 incbes, against 7·80 
incbes during a like period a year ago. From March 1 to 
21, 1883, the precipitation was 0'98 inch, against 3·44 
inches for the corresponding time tbis year, making the 
total rainfall to Marcb 21, 1884, 13'41 inches, as com
pared with 8'78 inches for the like time last year. It is a 
fact that since January 1 the sidewalks in New York city 
have not been dry for twenty-four consecutive hours. For 
these reasons tbe liignal Office figures and the oldestinbabit
ant's surmises, thougb apparently contradictory, are not so 
far apart as they would seem at first sight. 

... 401 .. 
AtmospherIc Waves. 

Professor Soerster, director of tbe observatory of Berlin, 
and otbers, bave remarked tbe existence of sudden barome
tric changes in calm, steady weather occurring during the 
montb of August last, and bave traced their connection witb 
the eruption of Krakatoa on August 27. The chief shock 
of this eruption was felt about 7 A. M. on that day, and the 
resulting atmospheric wave appears to have traveled over 
tbe world. The first wave was felt at Berlin about ten 
hours later, giving a velocity of propagation of 1,000 kilo
meters per hour, or nearly the speed of sound. About six
teen hours later a sec(md disturbance was felt, probably due 
to.the wave wbicb did not come direct, but round tbe otber 
side of tbe world, by America. For tbe same Fpeed of pro
pagation the time would correspond to tbe distance in tbis 
case. Moreover, 1hirty·six bours after tbe first disturbance 
at Berlin, a tbird was felt of a weaker sort, and tbis cor
responds again in point of speed. Lastly, a fOlutb and 
weaker disturbance was observed tbirty·four bours after tbe 
second wave, tbe acceleration i n  tbis case being due, per
baps, to atmospberic' currents from ea�t to west. 

.. 401 .. 
WilliaDJ. Sturgeon. 

A most remarkable man was the electrician William 
Sturgeon, wbose discoveries and inventions in electricity 
mfty be traced under modified forms in many of the princi
ple electrical apparatuR now in use, hut whose claims to 
bonor are well nigb if not quite ignored. He was born in 
1783, and from first to last bis life was one of labor and pov
erty, yet it is marvelous how mucb excellent work he per
formed in tbe trying circumstances. Beginning life as a 
private soldier, in spite of all the difficulties inberent in such 
an existence, by great industry he acquired considerable 
proficiency in science, not neglecting eitber the literary side 
of education. His contributions to science, commencing in 
1823, are about fifty in all, published in the Philosophical 
Magazine and tbe "Annals of Electricity," all bearing on 
bis favorite study-electrical pbenomena. To Sturgeon we 
are indebted for the soft iron electro magnet, the commuta
tal", and tbe amalgamation of tbe zinc plates of batteries, and 
numerous electrical investigal.ions. 
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NEW subscribers to tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN and SCIEN

TIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT, wbo may desire to bave 
complete volumes, can bave the back numbers of eitber 
paper sent to tbem to tbe commencement of this year. 
Bound volumes of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN and SCIEN
TTFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT for 1883 lIlay be bad at tbis 
office, or obtained througb news agents. 

All the volumes of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLE-
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ceived directly from individuals. 
We again entreat tbe friends of borne industries, editors, 

manufacturers, p!ltentees, inventors-all wbo favor tbe pro
gress of tbe useful arts and tbe maintenance of tbe patent 
laws-to persevere witb tbeir efforts. 
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Every letter, every telegram sent, every effort made, will 
help, and may prove of importance. 

For tbe convenience of readers we republish tbe numbers 
and general nature of some of the bills before tbe Senate. 

House bill 3,925, introduced by Han. Mr. Oalkins, of In
diana, provides substantially that if tbe inventor or owner of 
a patent sball dare to attempt to sustain his rights by bring
ing a suit against, infringers, he sball recover no costs, and 
shall pay to the infringer's lawyer a counsel fee of $50. 
Tbis bill was passed in the House of Representatives by an 
enormous majority, on January 21, and is now before tbe 
Senate for concurrence. Tbe members wbo voted for it ap
parently regard it as a very uprigbt proceeding to encourage 
the inventor to reveal bis invention by passing laws to give 
bim a patent, and tben passing otber laws to deprive bim of 
tbe benefit of said patent. Tbis is tbe way Congress exem· 
plifies integrity and fair dealing before tbe people. 

House bill 3,934, introduced by Mr. Vance, of N. C ., pro
vides substantially tbat any person may use any patented 
article he pleases witbout liability, but sball become liable 
after receiving notice tbat a patent exists; and may then re
quire tbe pat.entee to give bim tbe use of the patent for a 
royalty to be named by the courts, tbus robbing tbe pat
entee in the first instance and tben depriving him of tbe con
trol of his patent. This bill was passed by the House, 
January 22, 1884, by a vote of 114 ayes to 6 noes. 

The full texts of the foregoing bills will be found au page 
73 of tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN for February 2. 

House bill 3,617, i ntroduced by Mr. Auderson, of Kansas, 
is as follows: 

" Be it enacted &y the Senate and House oj Representatives oj 
the United States oj America in Oongress assembled, That 
section forty-eigLt hundred and eighty-four of tbe Re
vised Statutes is bereby amended by striking out tbe word 
'seventeen' and inserting jn lieu tbereof tbe word' five;' 
ami tbat all acts or parts of acts inconsistp.nt berewith are 
bereby so modified as to be made consistent." 

Tbis bill bas not yet passed, but perbaps soon will be by a 
great majority, as tbere is no membet' in the House wbo 
bas so far ventured to say a word in protest or speak in favor 
of iuventors or tbe present patent system. 

In tbe Senate tbe bill introouced by Mr. Voorbees, of In
diana (S. 1,558), provides in effect that all patents shall be 
free to the public. Tbis bill caps tbe climax; it bas not yet 
passed; but soon will be if tbe memhers of tbe Senate share 
in tbe views of tbe House majority. 

The following is the text of Senator Voorhees' bill: 
S. 1,558. .. Be it enacted, etc.-Tbat it sball be a valid de· 

fense to any action for an infringement of any patent, or any 
suit or J1roceeding to enjoin any person from the use of a pa
tented article, tbat tbe defendant tberein, or his assignor, 
purchased the patented article for use or consumption, and 
not for sale or exchange, in good faitb and in the usual cour�e 
of trade, without notice tbat t.be same was covered by a pa
tent, or witbout notice tbat tbe seller had no rigbt to sell 
sucb article ; ano in all sueb cases notice received after sucb 
purcbase shall not bave the effect to impair in any way tbe 
rigbt of sucb purcbaser as absolute owner." 

Let no one be backward in expressing, in a decisive way 
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wbich will discourage invention. 
We give these resolutions elsewbere. In anotber column 

we also publisb a very interesting article from tbe Kansas 
Oity Oentropolis. This contribution, we learn, is from the pen 
of Prof. John D. Parker, the well known lecturer on science. 

:?dENT from its commencement, bound or in paper covers, VIII. MISCELLANEOUS.-Mont St. Michel, Normandy.-With en-
may be bad as above. graving .............. ....... . . ................ . ............ . . . . . . . . ....... 6864 

Before tbis numberreacbes our mbscribers a convention of 
inventors and all who are interested in tbe development of 
tbe useful arts will be in session at Cincinnati. From tbeir 
deliberations we bope for good results. 
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